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Q. That is al?-A. I do not know any more talk about it.Q. You say it was Culligntagaeyuo hwdyuhipncl m or-uin i--A. Yes, sir. gathtgvyoorhoeyothsenieme rnQ. And did hie tell you lie had seen myseif just before ?-A. I do flot rernemberiat hie told me that or not.Q. Did lie tell you lie had met Mr. Pottinger and, myseif, had corne, on the trainith us, and on the train had brought up the subject of his ties being rejected becausueiey were spruce and TJltigan's taken aithougli they were apruce, and that lie had gotiis memo. from me which would authorize his spruoe ties to lie inspected the sanie aslier spruce ties that were inspected i-A. lie told me if I remember, the firat I canmeémber, I do not know of the-hle showed the note. HFe told me before lie got it lieis going te IPottinger te have it arranged, and I do not know who lie went to, or any-ing more about it.

By M1r. Barker:
Q. Did you go to your superior officer, the engineer at Moncton before ?-A. I didt go to Moncton at ail.
Q. 'You did not ask if you were right, or not I-A. No, sir, I did not.Q. You simply acted on the minister's direction ?-.A. No, sir, I did not.Q. You referred te Ultican. Was there trouble with Culligan ?-A. I do not know ofY trouble.
Q. No trouble about it, you have not refuaed te pasa his I-A. I niight have refuseddle of ties along the road, and I suppose they mnay lie lef t tiere. yet.Q. You did refuse te pass Mr. UTltican's, and they have not been passed aince0 I-As far as I know.
Q. Did Ultican get any letter to you I-A. No, sir, I didn't hear of llimi gettingSletter.
Q. Was there any letter written by anybody, -Nr. Pottinger, Mr. -Burpee, thelister, or anybody else, about the passin g of Ultican's ties I-A. There was a letteri AIr. Pottinger te Ultican, taking his tie, taking a certain lot of ties, 1 do flotlember what.
Q. Were those ties that had been delivered under contract I--A. Yes, air.Q. And Mr. Pottinger thouglit your instructions read te accept these I-A. I bie-e lie wrote to Ultican that lie would take bis ties.Q. IBut they -were delivered i--A. Oh, they had flot been delivered, that was before7 had been d'elivered that lie accepted the bargain.Q. 1 arn speaking of letters after the delivery, waa there any lettera sent byr anyOnr, the miniater or, MLr. iPottinger or MIr. Burpee or- anybody else connected withaccepta.nce of ties delîvered by Ultican ?--A. No, sir, no letter, no letter at ail afterinstruction.
Q. At any tume after the contraet was entered inte i-A. No, air, flot thiat I knowThe eontract was entered inte by letter.Q. 1 arn not speaking of the contract, the letter rnaking the contract. 1 say afterOftatwas entered into was any letter sent by anybody with reference te theM9 of Ultican's ties i-A. Not that I know of.

Q.You neyer heard of sueli a letter I-A. No, sir.~Q. What sort of a tie was Ultican delivering?--A, Hie waa deliverlng a spruce tie.Q. What kind of spruce I--A. It does not say, juat spruce tie.Q. 'What kind w'ere you talrinf2 I-A. 1 was takiflo, n,


